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MAWLEV FORTUNE CUIMED

V V0UN6UDY PROTEGE

Mm Had Kept House for Him, Was
Kaown aa III Xlcce and Ward, and
Waa Expected llrcoino Ills llridc j rMlch nnrt j,or8C, wiU .c simitar

th Current jto tho relay race, save carrying
i twenty-flv- o pounds of "mall." It wilt

BABYLON, L. I., Fob. 12. Mar-
garet Cameron, protcgo of tbo lato

declares that although
the millionaire railroad magnato Is
stated to havo died Intestate, s'ho has
discovered a will which bequeathes
her a largo share of tho $30,000,000
estate. After thoroughly searching
the Hawley country house, Miss Cam-ero- n

made the following statement:
"I havo found tbo will, but I shall

do nothing until tho relatives of Mr
Hawley do what they say they pro-
pose doing. Then I shall spring n
arprlse."

Henry Peterson, a chauffeur, and
John Williams, superintendent of the
state, stated that they had witnessed
cue document slgnew by Hawley
boat a month ago, but they did notf lt content, they said.

Miss Cameron was known In Dab-Io- n

aa Hawloy'a niece and ward. Her
wedding with Mr. was sched-
uled for this month. It Is said. Mar-
garet Cameron for years presided
over the railroad financier's summer
and other homes.

At a conference of the Hawjoy
helw It wm practically decided to cre-
ate a holding trust with the agree-
ment that none of the securities shnll
be disposed of within flvo years to
protect railroad Interests and tho se-
curities themselves. Tho heirs are
working In harmony, and the plan
also has tho sanction of Frederick H.
Crandell of New York, tlin ccst-o- ff

nephew.

ELKS NUl GIVE RODEO

AT THE FAIR

REAL WILD WEST TO UK
PULLED OPT IX rilHKK DAYS'
SESSION TO IIKNKITI' FUND
FORTftir

For the purpose of bulldlnu up Its
fund for the proposed trip to the
grand lodgo meeting at PortlaiM In

.July, the Klamath Falls Lodgo No.
B. P. O. B will conduct Its

Ant annual rodeo May 31, Juno 1

and 2, Friday, Saturday and .Sunday,
at' the Klamath county lair grounds.
There will be a tremendous carnival,

o It la said, of sporta and pastimes
of the ranch and rango for the cham-
pionship of the Pacific coast In each
rest.
There will be & man's relay roco of

74 miles, 2 miles yer day, bert
tJrae for three days to win. Kach
rider will have five range or ranch
horses and two assistants, ono to

KKK STORE.

catch finishing hones and or.o to hold
starting horse. Riders must saddle,
unsaddle, mount aai dismount tin
assisted. Tbo snmo horses mo to be
used each tiny, barring accidents. The
Indies will have a relay r.ico for ranch
and ran bo horses, saddles under twen-
ty pounds, no rubber cinch allowed.

Thn men's nonv etHrMS inc for
to taco

Darsag Month for

Edwin Ilawlcy,

Hawley

STUNTS

1147,

last three days, be "M miles, u third
of which will bo run each day, same
horses dally. A Indlw' pony express
race with ten pounds of mall, similar
to the men's race, will bo held.

There will bo other races, ns fol
lews: Threo days' men'e cow pony
race, two miles, threo days: ladles'
cow pony race, similar conditions;
men's wardrobo rae, throe days,

three-quarte- rs of mllo each day, ward-
robes to be furnished by tho manage-
ment (hero's a chnnco tor crest do-

ings); bucking contest of two days,
riding with plain halter, chnps and
spurs, but no quirt; wild horso race,
threo days; "catch tho rooster,"
burled all but his head, whllo the
rider runs full gallop, and pulls him
out of terra flrma; rnarorlc'.: ratn for
roping both horns of cavorting bo
vine; steer "busting" contesr, animal
to bo roped, thrown and ho?. tied In
less than three mtnutei, cce'eit to
last threo days.

Entries will close on midnight of
Thursday, May 30tb.

All those wishing to enter should
address tho carnival committee of the
Elks.

VAUDEVILLE AT THE

LOCAL THEATER

COMPANY WITH VAIHKD

HOLDS HOARDS AT

HOUSTON'S DIMXG CUItllEXT
WEEK

Houston's opera houso this week Is
tho scene of activity of the Cameron
entertainers, advertised us u compact
company of sterling artists. -'-Last
night tho bill Included Uuerln, hand-
cuff king, and tho Australian milk-ca- n

mystery; Watson's trained mlco,
simians and hollow horned rumi
nants, othcrwlso called goats, and
Miss Albertlno, dancer, and moving
plctutcs. The same program will bo
given Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings. Thursday, Friday and oSturday
Paullnetta, alleged psychic marvel;
Fritz Kaufman, German commedlan,
and Gucrrln, hypnotist, will appear.
Thcro will bo no show this evening
owing to the good roads meeting at
tho opera house.

Aro you Interested In KLAMATH
COUNTY? ir so, see tbo Stephens-Hunte- r

Realty Co.- - They bava some
(00(1 bargains, s

Temple theater, Matinee dally, 2:30
p. m. Evening, first neiforinaucd,
7:15, continuous.

We Solicit Your Account
Which will have proper, prompt

and courteous treatment

"Klamath Falls' Largest Bank"

The First National Bank
Of Klamath Falls

new front takes

FUSS' BREATH

THAT IS, CITV KATHKItS Al.TEIt-ATION- S

PUT OX 1)1,11 IIAMItr.lt

I'laCK XOT WITHIN' PKIt.MIT,

AS GUA.NTKIi

Counctlmcn Uussell A. Alford and
John L. Fielder wero nstonlaheil Sat-

urday afternoon when tho advertis-
ing banner of the Klamath Falls dye

I works was pulled oft tho front of tho
old Ilamber location on Mnln street,
near Fifth", revealing n now front,
the work of skilled carpenters. It
Is of frame. Uclng within tho fire
limits It should ho of brick or con-

crete. Tho councllmcn wero stand-
ing nearby at tho time.

The renson for the surprise of the
city fathers was that tho permit
which had been takon out for the Im-

provements said nothing about a new
front. The night nt council meeting
when one member proposed that Po-llc-o

Chief Samuel L. Walker be In-

structed to see If the change there
wero In conformity with tho building
ordinance. Mayor Fred T. Sanderson
mid: "No uie to do thnt. It's the
chief's duty, anyway." So the chief
was not Instructed.

It remains to be seen whether tho
council will tako any action of a bind-
ing sort. Tho building ordinance, has
already been violated so many times
that It's fairly tottering. Many nro
of tho Impression that It Is not strong
enough to hold water, and for that
reason htcy ico no necessity to abide
by It.

WITNESSES BACK

FROM PORTLAND

INDIANS HETl'ItX FIIOM ItOSK
CITV AFTIIIt ATTEXDIXa IIR!l.
INOS IIEFOHK nitAXD JUHV OK
AN'DKItSOX AXD KOLKOMISH

Tho following Klamath Indian wit
nesses who had been summoned to
nppcftT beforo tho federal grand Jury
at Portland In tho hearings of William
Kolkomlsh, known as William Judah
Jim, for tho killing of Qulmby Chick-ascan- e,

near Modoc Point, and Faith
ful Anderson, for slaying his wlfo near

nlnax, returned last night: Edwin
Wilson, Charles Cown nnd wlfo.
Chnrllo Mood, Drummer David, Lovl
Walker, Mrs. Elvo Ball, Iko Moore
nnd wife and llrlck Jim.

Cut flowers, 44 Main St. Uhono 825

NOTICE

Employes of box factory at Shin- -
plngton, plcnpo tnko notlee: Factory
will start up on or about March 1st.
Machine men plea bo send In written
application to

CAL. FItUIT CANNEnS' AS3N.
-- 6t Klamath Falls. Oro.

"I suffered habitually from consti-
pation. Doan's Tlcgulots relieved and
strengthened tho bowels, so that thoy
havo been regular ever slnco." A, E.
Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs. Tox.

GHILCOTE&RICE

ItKAL ESTATE INSURANCE
WE HAKE A SPECIALTY of close

In property und good farm lands. No
"muiu iuwnnv inwny, I'rouipi

vlffeiKall Inquiries 'a fov
good houses for wnt. If you want lo
buy or sell It will fuy you to seo u.

Xest to American Hotel, l'liono GUI

Dress and Working Grades
Peg top and regular styles

$1.50 to $10 per pair
Corduroys, Khakis, Whip-

cords and Serges at the

Leading Clothiers

I .NOTICE

Xotlco U hereby given that there
nro funds In tho city treasury tor the
redemption of general fund warrants

,up to mid Including No. 2,810. Pro-

tested July 22, 1U0S. Interest will
ceuxo from datu hereof.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon.
.January 30, 1912.
'

J. W. SIEMENS. City Treasurer.
i

notice ok settlement of
ACCOUNT

In tho County Court of tho State of
Oregon, tor Klamath County

In tho Matter of tho Estnto of iloso
K. Daggett, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Claude
II. Daggett, executor of tho cstato of
Itoso E. Daggett, dcccaicd has ren-

dered and presented for settlement
nnd filed In said court, his final ac-

count of his administration of said
estate, together with report thereof,
and that on Thursday, tho 15th day
of Fcbrunry, 1912, at 10 o'clock of
tho forenoon of said day, at tho court
room of said court, at tho courthouso
of said county of Klamath, In tho
state of Oregon, has been fixed by said
court ns tho time and placu of settle-
ment of said account and hearing of
said report, nt which tlmo and placo
any person Interested In said catnte
may appear and file, his exception In
writing to said account, nnd contest
tho same.

CLAUDE II. DAOOETT.
Executor of tho Estate ot'ltoio E

Daggett, Decerned
Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon

thin 17th day of January, 191V.

I

Not In, of Si'llli'iueiit of AilinliiNlnit-- !
or' Final Artomit

In tho County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

.In tho Mnttur of tho Eatato of Alvert
II. Ilerry, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby glveu thnt Elmer
O. Ucardsloy, as ndmlnlgtrntor of the
estate of Alvert II. Ilerry, deceased,
has rendered nnd presented for nettle
ment, and filed In said court his final
account of the administration of said
cstato and a petition for tho distribu-
tion of same, nnd thnt tho 1st day of
March, 1912, at 10 o'clock n. in, nt
tho court room of said court nt tho
court houso In Klamath Fnlla, Klam-
ath rounty Oregon, has been fixed by
said court as tho tlmo for tho settle.
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meiit of said account, ami the hearlm:
of said for distribution in

which time and placo nn person m

tcrrsted In said estate inn niP nr and
fllo exceptions In writing to the nld

final account, r.nd contest the same.
and show cause. If auy thcr I"', win
a final distribution of said rstntr
should not he ordered.

Paler February 1, 1012
Et.MEK O. IIEAIIDSt.KY

Administrator of Said l'.tt'
r

N'O'I It'll roil I'l'lll.ll.'.VllOX
(Not Coal Lauds)

Department of tho Interior. United
States Land Ottlco nt l.akevlew.

Oregon, December 11, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that John J

Cunningham of Hot G, Tncoma.
Washington, who, on April IS. 1910.
ninde timber nnd atone application
So 03J29, for B 8IHi, NWMi SEW
SIV1, NE'i. Section 5. Township 37
S . Itanuc 10 i: . Wlllamelto Meridian.
mi flbd notleo of Intention to make
fli.nl proof, to establish claim to the
land nbove described, beforo C. It
IV I.np. rounty rlerk of Klamath
county, at Klamath Falls, Oregon on
tho IGth day of February, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomna O'Counell, Thomas Shan

non. William McMillan, Nestor March-nnd- ,

nil of Klamath Falls, Oregon,
A. W. OHTON,

r Iteglstei

XOTHT roit I't'llllC.MloV
Lakevlow t.lst No. 05226

.United Klttf Und Ofiltc ji Uko-- j

vlow, Ore., Dec. 23, 1911.
Notleo Is hereby given that tho

Northern Pacific Ilnllroad rompuny,
whoso postotllco address Is St. Paul,
.MInnesotn, has this 23d day of Do-- ,

cumber. 1911, filed In this ofllce Its
application to select under tho provl-- '
stuns of tho act of congress approved
July 1, 1S9S (30 Stat. 597, C20),
NW'.i of NW',1 of Section 2C. and
NV.i of NW'.i Section 34, town-

ship 37 south, range 'J cast, W'lllam-ctt- u

meridian.
Any nnd nil persons claiming

the lands described or desir-
ing to object because of tho mineral
character of tho land, or for any other
renson, to tho dlspoinl to applicant,
should fllo tl.elr affidavits of prot at
on or beforo tho : 3d da of Fobru
nry, 1912. A. V. OUTON,

r Iteglater.
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Wo havo remodeled our repair shop, and wo not only repair
watches, clocks and Jewelry, but wo are prepared to mako most any-thin- g

In tbo Jowclry lino. Wo also repair phonographs, sowing ma-
chines, typewriters. In fact most nn thing, Wo havo tho best equipped
repair shop In this part of tho state, nnd fully guarniitco nil our work.

Wo buy old gold and silver at highest market viiluo.
We oro looking for tho most dllflcult enso In glass fitting.

StoreTho oldest established Jowolry store In Klamath County.
OPPOSITE AMEIIICAX HOI Kl

nanos Kentea

Phonographs Rented Monlli

Rented $3 Per Month

QiHIsBSsssVMsVBBSBSBSHBaBasBsl

Winters' Jewelry

Typewriters
Kent paid

applied on
purchase price

We sell office supplies, legal' blanks, typewriter ribbons,
paper and carbon paper.

Telephone us your order and
It willrcctlvcpromt attention

HULLER MUSIC COMPANY
Everything inMtislc

Ask Your Doctoir
Inert uu'rtls of Ay t s i Mir i;r , .- -, .. aiihi. ,, it

Amlltiim Inlnrlmi " ' JMjor.
Amllilnif of iu-i- ll ,. A.I. tmir lur.
Will II aims fHlllitu liitlrf Al. iur tint Jnr.
Wl I It (liMKliiitrr tii- - ilotltir.
Will II oiltir III' linlrC Aak ilir iltx lur,

J v. ins ivwr.l I !! U

WOOD WOOD
IU.OCK WOOD I'kOM Till: BOX

FOl IM1MII HOHY AM) I.IMII UOllll I IT I'llOM MVP. 1 1MIIIIII

stn:i:s imii iioiiv and i.imii wood
DIIV HMD WOOD

Dolivcrcd Anywhorc in The City
i.i:i: oiiiicim T o. "i nnSKl'ilt oriiti; piiom; n:i

Oil oltrt'ON HAHM'SI ft.. Ml MAIVKTm piiem: 7.11

l. C. CARLSON

PRINTING ON TIME

Our facilities amble us to deliver any
job of printing promptly, and always by
the time agreed ujkmi. We deliver the
finished work not excuses and it's
good work, too. Call on us for every-
thing in the printing line, and be assured
of prompt and eflicient service.

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.
HCnALD DUILDING, fOURTH QTRCCT

OETWCGN MAIN AND KLAMATH

Superior Train Service
"The Finest Trains In America"

OVERLAND LIMITED

I linn 3 duys to Chicago:;

SUNSET LIMITED
A now train Do J.uxo between Hnn

rriinclm-- nnd Now Orleans In thrt--
dnys.

Every Tuonliiy nnd Friday, (I

oiiiiiieiicliiK Dueuibcr nth, from Din

Also through tourist nirs without
elimiKo to CMcngu ,ny via Ogduu
iiml OiiiiiIim, mid to Wellington, d, o
Ui.cli.nntl. m. Louis unit Chln.gi. on
eorlnlii il;.H meh week, vln Now

IV full Information mil or wrltu

Southern Pacific
JAMES O'GARA, G.F.ftP. A0t. S. J.JBAILEY.Agt,ou 1 K St., Sacramento Klamath Valli


